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'By 2nd Lieut.', Jack W. Hickman; Air Corps (CE)
..Former-Executive
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'7/S;":':;'';'tho'se'
uninitiated'
we warrt ',city,
combining the .charm of the old
~',"',
tq,;jay',rig:,t
here that the,
,':
South with ,the dasht'fdusky
Mexico and
""JI::9,;T,:9:is
.not,
the'r bureau
the modernism of the West.
'f ',.r.,for gIving loans to farms. R3.ther
A.'1d.then came the dawn! Late in ocit is .the institution
that makes flyers
t.ober on a clear,
cheerful
Texas Monday
'of .f'arme r s 7" the Air Corps Training
morning, the student. takes his first
Center . .-Another, common mtsco nce o t Lo n is
ride in a PT-3. He climbs to a'thous'that,RandolDh Field and, the A.C.T.C. are and feet and sees his home from the
synonymous ." Randolph is but o ns--ha'Lf of air and' t race s the Austin road into San
the -ent l re picture.
,It houses the Pri-'
Antonio.
He splashes thru his 'first
mary and Basic phases of the t.ra Irn ng ,
sloppy turn.
F'rom now cn , it'l s early
The,'advanced course is carried on at
to bed and early to, rise makes one
'
Kelly Field on the other side cf 'town.
heal thy" wealthy, and solo.
Along with
.Bo th fields
are under the commandcf cine two hours of flying there is an equal
general' officer.
Each in turn has its
amount of ground school each day.
The
~wn corunandant and staff of instructors.
courses aTe in the main a bit of sneciAnd then, of course, over all is felt'
alization
on the \'lest Feint academics.
the lightly
benevo l ent influence of the
i"hEe at Rando Lph , one studies Engines,
Jilio;hth Corps Area.
But enough of these
Garter's
Aerodynamics, Navigation,
.
administrative
cietails.
Suffice it to
Cunne ry , Maps, If.eteorology, Buzzer, and
say that there are plenty of people'
Equ'ipmerrt of the Pilot.
These may
looking after
the affairs
and welfares
sound, difficul t ; but a half-hour
each
of the' student officers.
,.
day will ke eo the9.verage
s tud.ent offi:.Ari~:so.~wepass to life at Randolph. . .
c er properly' 'orepared and 'Proficient.
The"new' class renorts about the inf.d d'le. '
Of course, froin the first
day' every- •
of September.
From then until
the
:'
one thinks of but a single topic - fly,
middle' 0.£ October du t I e'scc ons i s t mainly
ing.
During the first
or second week
of initralingthe'
bulletin
board, once"
,in November"the all-absorbing
topic of
each;day. .. 'The remaiaing twenty-three,'
conversation
is the first
solo.
Some
hour-s and f'Lf ty-mt ne minutes are the in- morning, a,~te'r a 'particularly
rough la?d~
dividu9.1:'s"responsibility.
' Tlje social
,ing, thelnstructor
clambers out of tne
whirl. is terrific
.. ~t seems that the
II ship
and says, ','Well, ,iOU can't do any
sight':of .fifty
spanki ng-snew, able-bodied
W0l:'S€alone. II ,T'ne fledgling
gulns
second Lout e s makes any ho st e s s ;;0 bertwice and gives her the gun. At tour
serk.'
The latchstring
at Fort Sam .
hundred. feet he wiggles, the stick a
Hous to niLs a.Lways "out.
At Randolph the
couple of times, tentatively,
just to
usuaL rounds of handshakes and shindigs'.
see if the ship,recognizes
him. 'A few
are in Order.
Viith a view of giving a
I turns and he glides
in'to a breathlesshit'.or'practical
training,
most young , fly happy landing .. The solo is successofficers
'f' ind themselves attached
to a
I.fullvaccori,Dlish0d,!
That alone has
v
squadroil:,for t.ro on dutJ'.,
Thesein'orning
been" SUfficient
r ecompcnse for'hours
of
nf
t.h a. k
C.O~ are in-.
t
and training.
' If a
out"
valU4ble when it comes
oicking up
takes place next. week, the solo has made
Les sons abcu t mess, suppl~t'and paper
it all worthwhile.
.
,"ork. ,
.
From'the Primary Stage, the fortunate
Durins the afternoon most men devote
I few 'making the grade move across the
themselves to some form of voluntary..
field, for basic training.
Here the
athletics"
This takes the form of
stress
i slaid
on more dUficul t phases
bitterly'contestedkitten-ball
game, a
of flying - blind flying,
radio, night
set .or. two on. the tennis cour.t e ,
flying,
formation,
and strange field
battle-'of.
strikes
and. spares on the 10Larrd.t ngs . Abit
more of selective
cullcal~bowlini;" alleys .. a red hot ping pong
ing and the tVIOhundred-hour wo nde r s are
series,
or even a rubber of raucous
ready fOr Kelly Field and the Advanced
bridge 'barring no "holts."
The average
School.
The, stucent officer
is given an
. officer finds 'this month the best part
',opportunity
to specialize
in his favorof hisgra,duation
leave.~'he
surroundite branch of flying - be it Pursuit,
l.ngs'are'ldeal'.
.The post is the most
Observation,
Bombing or Attack. There is
b~autIful"and'well<apnointed
in the
no 'excUse for was~ing out of this school.
Army. ~~n~
Air Corns r~s a justified
re~,~ ~u.'1dschool
is no more extensive
putatibn" oLfToe-ana.-easy
ho spt tali ty,
bthan, before.
The flying can be mastered
San:A.ntonio' is .a delightfully.friendly'
,by anyone who has satisfactorily
finish"
..'
.
~ V-6925, A.C.
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ed Randol.pb and continues to apply himself.
And so comes October week and graduation.
There is the same old lump in
the throat and throb in the'r.andclasp
that every West Pointer felt at his

last graduation.
The class passes ..in r e.view - formation f Ly i ng , The speeches
are said.
The wings are pinned.
It i~
goodbye to the West P.oint of the Air, San
Antonio', and'Texas.
It. is hello to the.,
Air Corps.

---000--ITALIANCONSUL
ADDRESSES
NATIONAL
GUARD~.VIATION
OFFICERS
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the reason why Italr,'sair
force has-gone;
ahead so rapidly.
'Italy has three enplane factories
which, While operated commercially,
axe subject to dictation
by .
the Italian
air conmand , These factories
can ,turn ou~ airplanes,v~ry
rapidly."
.
Several t tmes during; h'i s remarks, Mr. ..'
Parenti
spoke most faYorably about Bom-'
bai-dment airplanes,
meut tom.ng. di scussions
he had heard about Bombardment airplanes
..
fl?,ing from Italy to London and return.
•
. 'The American airplane,
I like it very
much," he said.
"It' seems so strong, and
'architecturally'
'correct.
'Italy
has 'not,
experimented with PJllerican-made airplanes.
Our motors are not like yours.
Ital.y has
made some fine' aviation
records.
:And'.
America has made some too.
"Well, you know better
than me. II ~
---000--.
.

.

"Well, you know be t ter than me." .
Several times' he repeated this remark
in his broken Italian-American
tongue,
and each time with a characteristic
.
wave of his hands.
Francesco Parenti,
an Italian
pilot
in Admiral Balbo's air corps, recentllf
gave a talk to'officers
of the '41st D"vision AViation, Washington National
Guard', l!'elt s Field,
Spokane.
Pilot
Parenti
is now.the Italian
Cons~ in
Seattle,
Wash., and was a guest speaker
before the offlcers.
The officers
.
knew what the Consul meant by his remark because, the Consul, unlike his
listeners,
is nnt active in aviation
today'and,
therefore,
is not acquainted
?'ith the Labe.s t aeronautical
develop-'
me nt s ... However his remark "you know
better than me,ft left the pilots
thinking, after. Mr. Farenti had' .to l d how
.f}. flight
of four planes represented
the ;
therr~are
today in Italy 15,000 trainFr1mary Flying; School at the Air Force ,
ed pi~ots,
all subject to more or less
maneuvers and Air Races at Miami, Fla.,
.
. jurisdiction
by the Italian
high air
the week ending December 14th .. Officers
command ,
.'
making the trip were: Captains Turne'r,
In a modest manner, and with a. soft
voice, Mr. Farenti 1 assisted
in .prry:- . Weikert, Lieuts. OiNeal, Alkire and Fulton.
"These officers,"
says the News Letter Cornouncing some Eng;l"Bh words by Attorney
respondent,
"reported
that they enJoyed
'"
Joe Albi, Snokane Italian
Consul, told
the maneuvers but were. glad to be home
how commerd.al air line pilots
meet
where the weather isn't
so cold and 'the
weekly with the Italian
air forces' for
sunshine spends the winter. ,II .
discusslonsofmilitary
'aviation prob---000--'lems and latest
developments.
,:
"Three months each year,"
said Mr.
The School of Aviation Medicine ~ Randolph
Farenti,
"these 'pilots
not in the reguField,
Texas, graiuated
a class OI ten new
lar air corps are called into ac t ive .
Flight surgeons on December 14th.
This
training.1taly
is constantly
training
from
new pilots.
Some.,are taken as young; as class il~luded one medical officer
the Mexican Army, Major R.T. Prieto,
and
17 years and become pilots,
although
two medical cf'f Lcer s from the Unitea. States
not regular comriiissioned officers.
.
Navy, Lieut.
(JG) David C. Gaede and Lieut'
All .ccmme r c i a.L aviation
in .Italy.
(JG) Anselm C. Hohn.
'.
'
comes U11der the jurisdiction'
of the
---000--Ita.lian air command,
All commercial
pilots
are former Army Air Corps pilots."
The speaker refrained
from any menDespite the heavy rains in. the Philippines
tion of the present conflict
between
which prevailed
throughout the first
quar- •.
his country and Bthionia,
coming; near- '. ter, a gr-eat, deal of flying; has been carried
est.to
this topic as he walked to a map on by the Third Pursuit
Squadron, stationed1
to 1llustrate
why Ital~' .doe s. not be. at Clark Field..
Pa.r t.Lcul ar- attention
is
.:
l,ieve it necessary to build naval airbeing paid to blind flying; traitJing.
One ....
plane carriers.
.
0-19C airplane, which the Squadron. has avaf I>
"'rhe nature and amount of our coast
able for this purpo se , is being kept 'c01o-' .
line doe s not. seem to make car-rf.cr s
stantly
in use.
.
'
..
nece asary ;" he exp'Lad ned , ,
---000---.
He gave credit.for
the strength of
Special Orders of the War Department anthe Italian
air force to Premier
nounce the relief
of Ca1'tain George C. .
MU.ss~iini, "Who.became a Ld oensed pilot
McDonald from duty in t.he Office of the'
in,,1.', 2, ".
.
Chief of the Air Corps, effective
Feb. 13, "
l' high political
officials
ibn
1936, and his as~i(:'nment to the 97th Obsar":"
Ita.
are licensed
pilots,"
he added,'
/vation Squadron, M1tchel Field,
N. Y'. Our .
.J.eav ng t.he 'r"ry,gcooJ inference as to
best wishes , Captain, but. we are sorry ;to ....
see you go and \Ve' 11 certainly
mi ss you.
-l.oV-692B, A.C.
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